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Budget For M^T.C
L A. Nmc. Jr„ NuMd Comptrolkr; Mts. Vontoy

The UcrehcKl State Teaebcn
CoUesc bodcvt for the UscaL^car
of 1042-43. eallinc for approxlcnta. beki here, Wednoday. July
», Thia amount is double the
budget for the prcvkau year; the
larce iacrcaae in the fiaancial out
lay of the celfcfe beinc attributed
to d>e Naval pro*ram, adiicfa has
more than doubled the enroUinent
At the meettnc. Bfr. 1. A. Nooe,
Jr, former auditor lor the Commoowealth Life Inaurance Compa
ny. of LouiavUlc. waa appointed
college comptroller. The resig
nation of Mrs. Eleanor Seay Var
ney, cafeteria ilirector. waa acceptad and tbc appointment of Miaa,
Martha Cfeavelin. former director;

Edmund "Squige” Mutters, who
is an aviation cadet in the United
Funeral servicea for Mrs. Ella Stat^ Air Forces at Perrin Field,
Sherman.
Texas, is home o
Arnett, wife of the late J. H. Ar
nett and mother of Mrs. Oscar F. ten-day furlou^. this week.
Patrick of this city, were held at
He waa inducted into the Unit
the old residence near Salyers-., ed States Amy on April 7. at
ville, Kentucky, Tuesday after the induction center at Fort
noon, August 4.
Thomaa, Kentucky. From the inShe is survived by two otber auction center, he was sent under
^Udren; Mra Jeba Marlh. Saly- sealed orders to Perrin Field, and
*aville. and Walter Pony Arnett. assigned to the 100th Service
IfL SterUng. Her husband pre Squadron. '‘Squige" ifnow serv
ceded her in death four month* ing as Link Trainer instructor,
training new cadets in the use of
ago.
The services were conducted by instruments and “blind flying.” •

the Bevereod James A. Walters,
pastor of the * •
"
Church, assisted by the Reverend
John prater. Reverend BueU H.
Kasee. of the Morehead Baptist
Church, waa in charge of special
music.
Mrs. Arnett was the daughter
of Elijah Patrick, prominent east forms for the new V-Mail have
ern Kentuckian, and Louisa Rule been recieved at the local office
Arnett
and will be available to tbose per
sons who desire to send mail to
men in the armed farces serving
outside the continental United
States.

V-Mail Blanks Now
Avaaable At Local
Postoffice

Bettie E Robinson
To Retire From NC
MC
Faculty This Fall

$700 USO Quote
For Rowan County ^
Has Been Reached
Dr. J. D. Falls, chairman. Row-,
an County War Fund Campaign
announces that the
1700 USO quota has been reached,
with the exception of a few dol
lars which have been promised.
The total expenses of $10.00 for
printing and advertising has been
paid, and Mr. Glenn Lane. Secretary-Trwaurer, has mailed a check
for $602.00 to USO headquarters.
It was hoped that the $700.00. ex
clusive of expenses, could have
been raised, but that has not been
dene to dste. However, the total
quou of 0700.00 has been guaran
teed by a certain member of the
committee.
Dr. Palls also riates that
concerning our securing a USO
club here in Morehead, are sUll
encouraging. He believes USO
Incorporated, wiU send a committee here in a short while to investi^te our needs, and that the com
mittee will be convipced of our lo
cal needs.

Crop Spoilage In
Rowan County Can
Reduced Half

NUMBER THIRTY-TWO

Chandler, Bates, R, Colbert
Carry Rowan County; Vote
Lightest Ever Cast In State
Loretta Salyers Is Chandler’s Majority 320; Bates 394 In Row
an County Primary
Named NYA Region
Field Supervisor
Senator A. B. (“Happy”) Chandler was handed an over
whelming vote of confidence by the Democratic voters of the
Succeeds Husband. Robert K. state at last Saturday’s primary election, as Bowan County's
Salyers, Licutenaiit la
Democrats added a majority of 320 to the approximately 85,Navy
000 state-wide majority. The counting here was completed
in slightly over three hours and a half, a new speed record.
Complete unofficial returns
Mayflower Mills
from Rowan County's twenty
Surprise Mrs. Robinson
precincts, the lightest vote
With Barrel Of Flour
ever cast here in a major poli
tical contest, showed that only
Mrs. Clara Robinson..who re780 of the registered 6000
ently gained nation-wide publicy for her pie-baking record, thru voters participated in the el
ection, or approximately sixle Bob Ripley ’Believe-It-Ornercent of the electorate,
Not" column in the daily papers of
hundred and twenty-six
the nation, was pleasantly sur

V-Mail service U availdble to
1 by the Board.
provide the most expeditious dis*:
New grill and fountain e,_.,____
patch and reduce the weight of thC'
for the cafeteria waa authoriied.
mail to and from the personnel Of.
•cratte ballots and 154 Repub
prised this week when tbe May lican ballots were counted. Heav
Mrs. Allie W. Voung and Mr.,__________
flower Mills, of Fort Wayne. In iest vote was recorded in More
iJonaid ^mam. who have been Has Been Om College Teachdiana. presented her with a barrel head precinct No. 10. in which 115
points
where
micro-film
servicei*^
Al-CUMUCU
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d
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1
appointed to serve another four
of Snow Goose flour, through their
ioR staff For Seventeen
and equipment is in operation, a*
—
ballots were cast. However, this
yemx. preMnted their commis
local distributor, the Elam-WheelYears
minia^ photograr^ic negative Efficient HandlhlR And Marprecinct is by far the largest in the
sions and were sworn in at the
• Grocery Company.
meetliw.
_
' 'S madejif the message and will be
county. TTie total vole to No. 10
ketinjt Necessary Durine
Mrs. Robinson was quoted by was only slightly over twenty per
Robinson. Assist- sent by the most expeditious form
Thoae present were: John W.
Ripley as having baked 50.000 pies
__
__
Wartime
cent ■ of the registration. Lightest
Brooker.-SUte Superintendoit of
in twelve years at the Eagles Nest
vote was recorded in Brushy pre
Public Instruction and Chairman
Cafe here. Snow Goose flour is
cinct No. 20. in which six Deqtoof tbc Board, Mrs. Allie Toung.
used exclusively by Mrs. Robincrats cast ballots and only th:^
Donald Putnam and-Ernest SbanBOU. LORETTA 8. SALTERS.
for baking pies.
Republican.^ voted. This number
Boa. Harry H. LaViers. fifth
®***^**®" ^ werkers to
about ten percott of the regis
member of the Board, was unable' The faculty gave a surprise din-j ted in their original form^b^thV achieve wartime
harvest goals, it
Appointment of Mrs. Loretta <
'ner party in her honor, Monday most expeditious means availabto attend.
tered voters.
was
indicated
today
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a
survey
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jority of 86.370. The missing pre-1
Dwlm T* AjM b Oraw Lewis Henry Horton, composed of forces in the British Islca, Egypt, marketing director of the Atlantic agency in Kentucky. Mr. Salyers
cincts will increase this majority^
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Company,
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naval officer.....
two Ceremonier attendant upon the
Mrs. Hayden Cormichad and Ed Australia, and other points to the
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whichwas nearly
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to represent the Navy and will ’
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and
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is well known in government cir- : from Iowa, and graduated in 1907.
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dacade bat been responsible for During the seveiiieen years she
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31 30 88
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said t^ty TOrapanies of
MORRBRAD. UNTVCKT
! between victory or defeaL
M«nificance to the Ue «hools. collegw and 1
years more of war and hundreds He said "the total cost of food ‘o i*T*".*?k
^‘tXee^7r^om"and
especially those sVties'
of thousands more lives "
city families advanced by 1.3 per- ^he end of this year and 23.000 ^tween freedom and slavery to- ^3,^^
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Chairman Nelson, as an index of, cent between May 13 and JuneiW^en will be trained by Apn>,
may be done
any time after the'
theNation-sproductiveeffort.es- «^ ™ntmu.ng the steady upward,
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bottom leaves mature and begin
moLon -within the next few days." [
It was announced. Heading the,
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work in Kenlurky. Ohio, West
all estirnated to yield
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g the' benefits of price control 1
obt.Tin the greatest number of Virginia. Indiana and Michigan
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lilU'on. provided
first s
s year
be toasKd mry Fllday. etnormal and >u.,a.s
surtax „,>.oo,c
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In — . leaves m.the best p.j'Oiible rondi- Will be Dr J E Greene, former
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"War scarcities." it was
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plants will be required to suspend
civUian1 production. CivUian
Civilian pro- aeainst lanHiord* who railMt i-pnt<. retUTOS by married couples.
completing his education m the,
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iw >
ducUon will be restricted or sus
pended in regions where labor is above those permitted by OPA
nrgeiUy needed in war plants or orders. The office reported it has contracts, said “ninety-five per-,'»itT for two jrears, after being
designated 370 areas as defense
to™, to Ot. „|tlt.
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■'“K*
where power shortages are likely
rental areas and by August I rent cent of the war contractors are do- graduated from Whitman College Mick, ,™ lined »-,th tovet.
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average being director of the Cincinnati PublicI
reported gasoline coupon counterSeerearv Wickard “"-die profiu, the avert
Agriculture Secretary
----'
rcent; Employment office before enter- If only a few sticks are housed.
feiters . had
, been peddling
- bogus
—^ announced a price adjustmeit and ight perce
The leather in ah aWrage-size
Presidentt Roosevelt reported the ing the field of public welfare. He they should be hung high in the
ration books m the East and stat-Lubsidy program designed to ease
bam where good cunng -ondition woman's pocketbook would make
ed these "sateteurs attacking our! the temporary shortage of meaU■ recent scrap rubber collection became director of the Hamilton prevails
, » pair of army aviator's glores.
war program will be prosecuted:
eastern States and soma, parts; drive added 434.000 tons to the County Department of Public WelReturn.s from priming
. . Government's stockpile — exclu- fare which served Cincinnati and
promptly and vigorously All per-,p, the mid-West. The OPA
ti is possible to save
encouraging,
icking inrubber in small piles still the entire county.
During this
MHS found to
m possession of ;ed livestock and meal pack
from
one
hundred
to
a.s
high
as
the counterfeit books, he said,
areVOd„sines
to amaintain
-------mamvat,.
supply of
“"d 1“"^ deal- Period he was active m the work
liable to have their regularly is-, meats in all normal trade channels *''*• WPB Chairman Nelson asked of the SUbiliaalion Industry of eight hundred pounds of leaves
per acre In general, the price
sued ration books either revoked pother than concentrate shipments
governments to Greater Cincinnati
or withheld. Because of delays I,o i^rge cities where ceiling prieworkers to
Early in 1937 he was appointed obtained for pnmed leaves i; well
CJUMr.
in obtaining gasoline rationing; es are relatively high
riot'll salvage committees to help to the staff of the Social Security above the season's market ave. age
U you suffer moothly craniM ■—
coupon books.- the OPA said ser-| The Navy reported United Stat- transport scrap materiel collec- Board under its classified, corn- For the past two years, primed
scae. itUUMs of -irreeuLinu*' -n.
lue to tuaetii
vice stations may sell gasoline on es submarines in Far Eastern watbefore winter se*s ir.
To peiivive civil service system. Af- leave.s have averaged about twen
Fuacnl Directors
ty
five
percent
above
Ihse-.son
s
a "coupon credit" basis until mid-igrs have sunk another Japanese
furnace^'going ;.t full ter service as regional representaAnbolsoeo Serriev
m^t July 31.
I destroyer j medium-sized tanker ''^**’"“y. more than 730.0W freight live nf the Board's Bureau of Pub- market average Returns of frum
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he Assistance m
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quotas in August as compared with'fourth cargo ship. The Navy iaid -“crap iron and steel, most of which includes Louisiana, Texas, and N.,
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45.000 in July. The office saidall of its large submarines are
‘rucks to rail,Mexico, he took a similar Position i
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----------- -------------------------------------------------------------- '_____________^ . ipoinu.
in the Cleveland region. He be-;*”®
Elnv.re of Laur»l
The WPB extended :ne tin car came Regional Director early
Pr'med 3 1 acres in 1941.
sah-age program to 10-i ntie, in 1939. and since has served in that'
«‘imated he mcreased his maddition to thirty-six metropolitan capacity
; come from his crops $300 00 by
areas previously announced, be-1 Mr. Goodwin is married and, P’’'"""* ^
Henry of Clark
cause de-tinning plant capacity 1 lives in Cleveland Height.s with his
2070 pounds which he
be«i Increased! wife and their four children. Pat-' had pnmed off six acres This
from 230.000 to 400,000 tons. The ricia 8. Clifford 8, Frederick 6. and bacco brought $428.63. The tc
Board said the Government will | Robert. Jr., one year. Mra. G<nd. expense for the primed leave.s _
requisition from junk dealers all; win is natiQOgUy known in the mounted to $143.00. learlng a pro
useless automobiles — those that field of social work as a consultant fit of $283.00. It was Mr, Henry's
opinion that the greatest benefit
cannot be repaired on a practical and lecturer. She
basis — to maintain the rreaent Case Work Director of the Cincin was from the priming but from
I peak movement of automobile nati Aasociated Charities in 1940 leaving hU crop in the field
scrap to mills. On the basis of a when the family moved to Cleve ripen and delaying cutting.
land.
questionnaire to 350 firms.
Board estimated one hundred mil
"Some idea of the enormous task
A woman's mouton coat contains
lion pounds of essential chemi that is before us in this region may enough material to line a
cals be realized In the next eigh be gained from a study of figures i flier’s sheepskin-lined jacket
teen months if manufacturers • of which ^ave just been obtained,*
war equipment began now to re Mr. Goodwin said.
cover wasted spray paints
“During the next six months w« -HELM'S NATIONALLY famous
must recruit or train more than
Chicks — Immediate Delivery.
450.000 workers to take their plac
Twenty years conleet winners—
es in our war industries. Michi
GOVERNMENT APPROV ED—
gan will require more than 275,000. Ohio more than 150.000. and
Officially Btoodtested.
Sexed
Kentucky more than 28.000.
chicks — ROP sired ratings Many Kentucky rural schools the end of 1943, the needs of the
Haiching .year around — Free
war
industries
will
be
Increased
won't be able to open this fall be
Brooding Bulletin — Catalogue
cause the staffs have been depleted by many thousands more,
HELM’S HATCHERY. Paducah.
by teachers entering the armed shall shortly announce plans for
Kentucky.
forces or defense industries. Dr. the operation of the Man;
GET THE BEST.. .IT COSTS LESS!
R. E. Jaggers, Frankfort, state di Commission in this region
rector of teacher education and with the full cooperation of
agement. labor, the public and
-Insist Oncertification, said this week.
"The total shortage of teachers agsicies of Government, we shah
in Kentucky stands at from 3.000 meet the demands which are to be
made
upon
us.”
to 4.000.” said Dr. Jaggers, adding
It will be Mr. Goodwin's duty
that the normal employment
to carry out in his regi<m plans
about 18.000."
He explained that doest't mean and policies of the War Manpoi
that there are many vacancies, be Commission, (q doing this
cause most of the shortage will be will work in dose bn
War Production Boord,
made up by emergency certificaCions “and reinstatement for a War Department, the Navy, the
year of virtually all who have had U S. Civil Service Commission,
the
National
Youth Adreinistraa certificate based on two years or
Uon. the U. S. Office of Education,
more in college.'*
The shortage is felt mainly in and the Apprentice Training Ser
vice.
the elemenUry grades and in re.
Palee ywm order ewiy u Innrc
1. U BOGGESS, Owuct
I Freight car wheels are now
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- <^in- i.and
ton that the state would have
di(- es indiameter, compared with
-----------------ficulty m keeping teachers uniU wheeU twmty-eigbt to forty-two
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aid to supplement pay is voted.
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Try Us For Prices And
Quality Merchandise

Contract Yomr Coal Wfth Us Now
AND GET IT!

We Carry All The Brands

CaU 71 Or C the Ice Boy!
Morehead kx & Coal Company

S & W DISPENSARY

Main St.

Caskey Bldg.

“We Mine Our Own CoaT

fir Economical Transportation

L fCHEVROLET^
SALES

SERVICE

Genuine Chevrolet Parts
and Accessories

•
•

Experienced Mechanics
24-Hour Wrecker Service

-MIDLANDTRAILGARAGE

Teacher Shortagie
tn Kentucky May
Close Many Schools
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W, A. POETER

ECONOMY COAL
Longer Buming^re Heat-Less Ash
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loretta Salyers— i

i'TYA-tniined in war production
plants IS ranging from fifty cents
as high as $I.IB an hokr.
(CosUnaed from Pare 1.)
In addition to its shop training'
} directed since its inception program, the NYA is also operat-'
Ing four resident centers throifgh-

Crop Spoilage—

I In a personal letter to each deal- must be filled by
nation-wide there is enough steel and iron on for three years.
)er. Mr. Holler wrote: '-A' crisis collection of serap.
the farms, vacant lots, and m city
“Collection of this scrap is aa
, exists in our war production pro-1 "Today Scrap is ammunition— homes that, if collected, would be
^ gram which can be soK-ed by the ‘ it‘s guns, it's planes, it's bullets,
i patriotic cooperaUon of the Am-, it's Unks—and these
iterials to malce double the, rolet dealers wUl welcome. Their
shorter
Uncle Sam todaylmust be supplied to our fighting woill^s number of battleships a-1 places of business are centrally loshort^
t the" commu^it^ a^
^
—............. — - -...........---------- --------*,noat today or enough 2.000-pound'
2,000-pound'!
‘“‘’h'i
i and steel, and this shortage have been informed reliably that [bombs to drop three per minute'arc generally well known
and limited availability of
and mdJ,W .. t

claril in his formtil approval of,
**
preparing
M..
I for war production work. These
Prauln. Salyer,' «ork md W. ^

" -ssL’sss:

Fanners Discuss—

''‘A‘niilL““'Lr'iy''pheSl „,'H»hm*d.
>U KYA trelnee. m Kentdck, ere
girt. Plmu ere bemg mede to In.;
crease this ratio rapidly
next few months to keep pai
the growing demand for
workers in war plants as me

Somemet,' WilliSm..

“■< “'«• h.bertr.

JEFFERSON STANDARD LIFE INSURANCE CO.

^-jsrsjs.

™ tao^wm /an4 on
>'“■■■"■”1 y»U,, i
“ ""y-di™ P'™"'
ceilent work of her husband withl 'Vh‘l« concentrating on training! pJ"cen7*fn^somT Kenwri^
the youth of Kentucky during this
workers, the youth agency:
.. p.«n-h --id
war emergency.”
.
] will continue producing needed
But despite the labor curtail
pro
ment. he-4ai^
..................
pgram, all proj
indicates the^rmi
ing by producing." Mrs. Salyers
nected with the .war effort have
food production goals. In ten
pointed out. Current production
years, covered by recent govern
been closed and entire resources
includes such items as field kitch
of the agency devoted to turning
ment reports, the farmer had in
ens for several armored divisions,
out the new war production work office furniture for Fort Knox, creased hij productive efficiency
by 25.2 percent. The av-erage
ers. The sUte has been divided
gun parts, ammunition boxes, bar
farmer, the survey revealed, fed
into six war production training
rel raclu. guages. tools and other 11.7 persons in 1929 and ten years
areas with headquarters at Louis
items for army ordnance.
later was feeding 14.1 persons
ville. where the sUte offi ^ win
All young men and women be from his fields.
be maintained, and at Mayfield.
tween the ages of seventeen to
Bowling Green. Vine Grove, Ash
twenty-four years of age. inclu
land. and London. Ttt* hew Ken
sive. arc eligible for enrollment in
tucky program will
<me of the various metal trade
ewirses offered by the NYA. While
regional office with smilar pro
working, youth will receive S24.00.
grams in Michigan and Ohio.
per month if they live at hcmte.!
Through these centers, the NYA and SIO.OO per month plus room i the evils of war. Farmers' prices
will operate forty-two training
and board while at resident cen-lraise faster than his cost, but this
shops an dwork experience cen ters.
i costs soon catch up. When price
ters on a three-shift, twenpr-four
Managers for the new Kenutcky'
“>
“Phour basis, providing training faar production training centers
S® “P but the purchasing
cilities for more than 3.300 young
have been named by Mrs. Salyers. P“wer of life insurance, mortgagI and women daily. Training i
as follows: LouisvUle area Bal- «“. and bonds shrink. The county
nn
nn.'
U available m machine shop oplard Morris; Mayfield. Jesse
recommended that the fol
™S"-A'Jio“Jhrp’
SkM.7
Ori„:-5.r;V l.wm,
be Uk.„ to help a,em
md olher eUM mdd«rtel pp,!l Cbrlln; L^doe. Smith C. Ro„:
'“"I:
1. ^*7
Pay 0
................
Ashland. S. Jack Gardner; and
I7 the war effort.
2. Avoid
Avoid contracting obligations
'"s^eided'-UD Tra“inina"‘s^‘.!dJie8l'^'"*
U*'*'’!** E- tucker. : 2wiU^SSt turning out nearly 1.- J"
^
'“y
nnn ^ wnrk»r. tnr m->»«r ' war.jI shops Will
will aiso
also be in daily Opera2. Producc those agricultural
ind^ m Kenutck,
comm^«iltl«. dfc.. bedl, heeded.
4. Consene essential materials!
Pr^Xmt- "™- Cooperate to the fullest extent
i ® >
with his government.
6. Purchase as mar\g war stamps
' and war bonds as possible.
7. Build reserves for post
period.

tofquist To Speak-

«d forces, Mrs. Salyers said
> Pate I
In addition to providing
Kentucky's
plants, the NYA is also partici-^ North Carolina, as DeUil Officer
patlng in an Interstate Transfer in «he Bureau of Navigation; as<
fCooUnaed from Page 1.)
program, through which youth Executive Officer of the Califor-'
---------------from surplus labor areas are beo"**
Bureau of Ordnan-; trucks rolling. This new drive
ing trained in NYA shops and then ce.
! will afford one further opportunaent to industrial centers where' Command of the U.S5. Dobbin., ity to serve the nation. "
there arc labor shortages. Since'a Deatroyer Tender, came next.! “Six million tons of scrapp metthe outbreak of war. more than fallowed by the Senior Course at al is the objective set by
9.000 Kentucky boys and girls, the Naval War College in New-: government's
War
Production
many of whom hod never seen the' port. Rhode Island. His lour of Board.” Mr. Holler said. “With
inside of a raodent industrial plant, duty aa Chief of Staff of the the puMie cooperating and Cbevhave been trained and placed in! Ninth Naval District at Great; ralet dealers the country over asgood paying factory Jobs in Lou-] Lakes, next occupied him trom:sisting in the promotion of 'Sal

jChev. Garages—

f
Included in these war production! the U.S.S. Oklahoma. His return
s made since Pearl Har-' to Great Lakes as Chief of Staff
bor are more than 1.000 youth on the Ninth Na\al District folsent to steady Jobs m key factor towed his completion of the Adies in New England and other vanced Course at the Naval War
eastern cities. SUrting wages for
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'^ODAY, life insurance b purchased prinuriljr to replace lost m
■A Vhat mnnfhly income will your present life
family? Figure it out — then ask yourself: Wi
If your answer is "ao,” let our representative explain a policy desige
to meet the presen^day need for more income u leas cost — THE
FAMILY DEFENSE SPEOAL
Under tfab plan a SlOJlOO policy will provide an income of 196.10
per month for ten years guaranteed. . . . And die investment u only 80e
per month per $1,^ (age 35) for the first five years, and the re^lar
Ordinary Life rate thereafter. (Issued only to Preferred Risks—mirimum $2,500.)

Our ability to make highly
' aryu
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Investigate the FAMILY DEFENSE SPECIAL —you cao ]„ve
ticuii
uiariy over the past
fmoMgk. ptotectioa. Give your family more income at less cosL
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on funds held in trust for
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goal will surely be attained.
cimfident that Chevrolet dealers
will support thj§ program wholeI another evidence of
iriedly
heari
their willingness to serve in any
capacity that will contribute to

needed for War

r iT

Mid - Summer Sale
Now In Progress
We are closing out our summer merchandise at real bar
gains. Take advantage of these prices.

OUR SPECIALS
LADIES VOILE AND BATISTE DRESSES
S1.69 Dresses ............................................ Now $1.39
$1.98 Dresses............................................. Now $1.69
$2.98 Dresses............................................. Now $2.49
LADIES CREPE AND WASH SILK DRESSES
$3.98 Drdsses............................................. Now $2.79
CHILDRENS VOILE AND BA'nSTE DRESSES
$ .89 Dresses............................................. Now $ .69
$1.39 Dresses..................................... ..... Now $ .98
LADIES SLIPPERS, Brown and White and Solid White
$3.95, $3.50 and $3.25 Values....................... Now $2.69
$2.49 Values...............................................Now $1.98
LADIES REAL SILK HOSE
While They Last............................................... $1.00
MENS SLACK SUITS, WASH PANTS, STRAW
HATS AND SPORT OXFORDS AT BIG
REDUCTIONS.

THE BARGAIN STORE
Main St

Arthur Blair, Mgr.

Morehead, Ky.

In th9 bmmjmnU and guUiat
of tarmmand m tha haaantanU
and attic* of komac ic a lot of
Junk whick U doing no good
wokaruitiM, butwkiekunoodod
at once to kalp tmack the

Scrap troB and ated. for example.
Bven in peacetime, acrap provi
about S0% of the raw naterial for «
It may be ruaty, old “acrap” to you.
but it^aetuaHy raffnaJ atsel—witb
moat ilftritiea removed, and can be
quickly melted with new metal in tbe
Torts of pig iron to produce highmt
quality ated for our war maefainea.
Tbe production of ateel haa gone
up, up. UP, until today America ia
turaioc out aa much ated aa all the reat
of tbe world combined But ualeaa at
leaat 6.000.000 additional toioa of acrap

rate of productioo cannot be attained
and ohipa o
Tbe TubbCT aituadon ia alao criticaL
In apite of the recent rubber (bive,
there ia a onntiiwiiiit need for iarce
quandtica of acrap ndiber. Alanfarother
waate material and metah like bema.
copper, xiiic. lead and do.
The Junk whidi you collect ia bought
byinduatryffomaaapdaalers at eatab-

Om l>td dlM
will prvwids
■rrnp steel
acmlmlAw2t0

2T£r:,7ir’-

Will you help? nrat—collect all of year waste material and pile it up.
Then—sell it to a Junk dealer, give
it to a charity, take it youradf to the
oeaueat coUectioo pdnt, or get in ouch

???T
; f
ffff

with your Local Salvage Committee.
If you live on a farm, cooauit your
County Wv Board or your farm imple
ment dealer.

ated ia uqoovered ptomptly, tbe full
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JUNK MAKES
FIGHTING WEAPONS

TferMa TOUR acrap lirtp tte
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LOCAL SALVAGE COMMITTEE
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€CC tmprovements bi Cumberland
Forest A Monument To “The Boys”

5everal million Iboy* who, joined
the CCC and pr.prited under it>
are better trained and- available
__________
_________________________________ , for whatever military or product^
Enrollees’ And Officers Ef-|s««*>
wood fire towers—the ive. need this country may have
fnHc A IjialiM R*mfi< Ta IOf
forest fire detectfonj for them. The people who Uve
forte A
Be«nt To
^
thousands of ^est near vacant CCC camps will not
Kenttieky Mountains
“
| forget what-the boys 'did for conMBS. C. U. WALTY, SocirtV Edlt^Phoae I4C
•1 Si
Service often, -c*‘**>^*J'-"OT ^ill
In
1933
In
the
mountains
ofi
Th«
foiUrt
C. Crosley U in New York! Miss Mary Hogge is spending e
quired the pfobli
this weeic, on business.
i ien-day v^atioa visiting I
ands <rf rural families were living'o"
‘*’«y
in Ashland and Hiujtington.
along roads pracUeally impassable
'
A freight car now produces o^e
Mn. Hartley Batuon was
the year round Except by mu!e,;«^ imperative that
and two-thirds times as much
Louisville, FVtday. on business.
W.1W HOM.
!.«
which was the common means of
a*-”'® *«" >" »
enfertain-i
transportation services as that of
it
with his grandmother, Mrs.
b, MU E. D.
| Th, R,v,„„d
M„. F. c ‘
"JT',,"!'' ”'tThrough
S™
the CCC homes were 1918.
Barbara Tolliver is visiting Miss
Hogge.
Lightbourn left Mount Sterling on,""' “■
off the
fi'raoces Ann Stacy in West Lib
Mr. .nd Mr,. A. C. K», u,d Tu^d., of thi. work ,or PW,.. ■'™“Mr. J. L. Boggess and daughter, son. Tommy, were the week-end, delphia. and later for Saugeriies,,
erty. this week.
^orit.
Mnitare
faci
Mary OUye. were business visit
J. Semple and Atrs. Sample.
Mrs. Cora Cartcr>WMs return ors in Morehebd, ^tur^.
Viu b^n .h.,« or Trm.tv Eoi.-,
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HOUSES, Lbr^AND BUSINESS PROPERTY LOCATED
IN MOREHEAD.
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Trees To Be Insured
.Against Demolition
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Always Depeodalble

-WILL BE SOLD BY-

ROWLAND AUerfON COMPANY
-

WINCHESTER, KY.

SELUNG AGENTS

We have listed for sale some homes, lots and basiMs
property that will be sold at auction soncliBc doriof the
month of Ancmt.
We have been in the a
9 for 22 yemm. bavinjf conducted over sixty sales thia year in central i
eAstem Kentucky.
If you have property that you would like U» have sold m
this sale, call or see at once

VIRGIL WOLFFORD, Phone 249
-OR-

THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
Phone 235 -

A SEMSIBU PLAN TO PKOTECT YOUK TKAVa HUDS

so. Your business is invited.

PEOPLES BANK OF MOREHEAD
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

Stenographers—
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Machine Tool W.
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Board of U. S. Civil Service Ex- SRMiier War Plants Corporation,
amincra, at the postdfflce in More’' created agency of the War
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THE CITIZENS BANK
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
Member Federal Depoail

